
EDWARD BEST HIGH SCHOOL
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The County Tournament
The Edward Beat boys' basket-ball

team advanced to the semi-finals In
the county championship tournament
when Epsom failed to send a team to
play then} on last Tuesday night. The
Epsom girls' team defeated the girls
from Edward Best by the score of 23
to 22.

In the semi-finals Edward Best will
play Bunn, winner over Gold Sand,
at Louisburg on Saturday night Feb¬
ruary 22.

. . .

Hard Fight
On Tuesday night, February 18, the

girls of E. B. H. S. went to Franklin-
ton with light hearts to meet Bpsom.
It was a tight fight for part of the
time Epsom was ahead and then Ed¬
ward Best. Edward Best was ahead
until the last minute when Epsom
threw a goal winning the game. The
score was 22-23 In favor of Epsom.
The winning star throughout the
game was Alma Sykes. She led with
ten points. The star for Epsom was

Ayscue, she led with fourteen points.
Both schools showed good spirit

until the end. Come oh girls! We
are proud of you even If you did lose.

Social News
Miss Wilms Murphy and Miss Ra-

cbael Parrish spent the past week¬
end with Miss Grace Strickland.

Mr. Hopkins and Mr. Kemp spent
Thursday night Feb. 20 with Ashley
and Graham Jenkins, high school stu¬
dents.

MiBs Benson was a visitor at the
h'gh school Friday.

rents attended P. T. A. last Monday
evening. Miss Ina Chappel had
charge. A pleasing and efficient pro¬
gram was rendered.
We missed Robert Marshall at

school last Friday. He was away on

account of the critical condition of
his mother who Is now resting from
a stroke of paralysis which she un¬
derwent Thursday night.

Mrs. Sledge visited her father at
Spring Hope last Thursday.
The people of Cedar Rock commun¬

ity are glad to have Robert, Abner
and Virginia Perry, high school stu¬
dents, to move near the high school.
We regret to have lost MrHand Mrs.

Ivey from our- community. 'Their
leaving decreased our number of stu¬
dents when Margaret and Oliver Ivey
left.

Meredith .Collage .jtoa Quatpflj-._Mar.-_i
garet Smith and J. C. Bunn heard

,

eight college orators in the state fi¬
nal oration on the subject "Our Flag."i
On Wednesday February 21, Miss

Caldwell with a large group of
pious Club women spent the day at

our school. Behind the scenes we

guessed that they were met to ad¬
vance some domestic problem.
Mr. Coggln made a talk In chappel

Wednesday bn~ T6TT0W Wp 'Llve-Rt-
Home' Week."

Essay Contests »

There are several essays being writ-
fn by some of the boys and girls of
Edward Best. One of the essays "De¬
velop a Suitable Woodland Taxation
'olicy for North Carolina" put on by
he Department of Conservation and
Development, Raleigh, N. C. Is being
vrltten by Jessie Wester. The words
nust not exceed 1500 words. It Is due
darch 17. The first prize Is $10,
!nd $5.00 and five $2.60 prizes are

liven. Another essay Is "The Bene-
its of Diversified Farming" put on

ty the American Legion. Those en-

ering this contest are Grace Strlck-
and, Hattie Gardner, and Willis Col-
ie. The papers are due April 16.
The first prize la a gold medal and
be secoind prize is a $5.00 gold piece,
vhllu tie thl;d prize is 20 tickets to
he new Talking Movie, owned und
iperated by Mr. R. R. Klssell at
jouisburg.
Another essay Is some phase of the

Live-at-Home" idea due about April
5. Those entering this contest are
r'elma and Effle Moore. The first
irlse is $26.00, 2nd $16.00 and the 3rd
10.00.
We think those entering either con-

est show a rood spirit because the
;reater number of entrants we have
rill add points for our school in the
rranklln County League. Too we

tope they will win one of the Btate
irises. You have our best wishes
toys and girls. ^

¦ e .

- Dramatic Clah
Last Friday, February 14, 1930, the

Jramatlc Club met at Its usual meet-
ng with twenty members present
Liter the roll call and minutes read
i very good program was rendered
vhlch was enjoyed by all. It was as

ollows:
Song.No. $.
Devotional.Eveyette Parker.
Reading.Christine Bowden. ..

Jokes.Lucille Stokes. >
Solo.Iva Perry. r

Poem."Buster" Wilder.
Origin of Valentine's day.Cedonia

jsyton.
School news.Sue Perry.
Song.N6. 1$.
As thers was no business we ad-

ourned until Friday, February 31,
V.

Reporter.
Report From J. C.

"he sections A. and B. of the eight
de, also members of Y. T. H. F.
b, played a tight basket ball game
i Friday with a score of $-7 In fa-
oi the A. section. The score was

le three times during the game, but
lie the score was 7-7, Curtis Bow-
shot a foul goal. Graham Ball

lection B. was the star of the game,
'he line-up was as follows:
dies A. (8) Section B. (7)
ker R- F. (C) Ball
Bowden (4) L. F. a Bowden
d. Sykes (4) C. R. Wilder
Smith R. O. Ed. Smith

Sledge L. 0. (1) 0. Wilder
. . .

The Cedar Rock-Cypress Creek
community hatchery has now been
running three weeks. It is still not
runing full capacity. It has about
2500 eggs In It at present. We are
hoping to give each customer a sat¬
isfactory hatch.
Each week we set 16 trays of I

eggs each, which Is 1-3 of the total
capacity. The eggs are brought In
on Wednesdays and chicks are ready
for customers on Friday afternoons.

Jessie Wester, a ninth grade stu¬
dent, has proven in every way a
thoroughly satisfactory manager.

Home Economic Club
Last Friday, February 21, 1930, the

Home Economic club met at Its usu¬
al time and rendered a very good
program. It was as follows:
Song.America.
Devotional.Bonnie Lee King.
Want Ads.Eula Mae Boone.
Theme.Beside a Stream . Mary

N'eal.
Jokes and Riddles.Clela May.
Story.Marjorie Collins.
Duet.Mamie Swanson and Norine

Sykes.
Hints on Good Housekeeping.Miss

Chappell.
The club then adjourned to meet

the following Friday, February 28,
1930. The club is going to try to get
up subscriptions to the McCall Maga¬
zine in order to make money for their
club. It Is divided into two sections.
The section who gets the most sub¬
scriptions will be entertained1 by the
1 An 1 TVor nnnClat% JlUBlIlK Bcvnivm. -.-J

"LmVATrHOME-WEEK"
AX PEABCES

"Live-at-Home-Week" was observ¬
ed 111 the Pearce School, by chapel
programs.
We found the material in the Live at

home bulleten helpful as well as In¬
formation from the newspapers and
Radio talks. »

Fach chapel period was used to
explain the meaning and the purpose
cf "Live-at-Home-Week." Each grade
had an active part in carrying out
this live at home week In their class
rooms.
The first grade worked out a sand

table. They talked about the differ¬
ent foods they could raise at home
both summer and winer. On the sand
uihlathey represented a heaae, a -gar-
deiL a pasture and A^ppttUry yard-
Each pupil had som

~something definite to
work on when this was completed
the pupils wrote stories on "Live-At-
Kome." The children took an inter-
eat in this work and many of the pa¬
rents came to visit ihsr school.

In the second and third grades,
they made a poster. The children
brought the pictures to represent the
different foods, that can be raised at
heme. Tn the center or the.poster
was the home. On one side they put
vegetables to represent the garden,
end fruit to represent the orchard.
On the other side they posted chick¬
ens, eggs poultry houses and little
chicks to represent the poultry yard.
Then next came the pigs and hogs,
the cows and sheep. From discuss¬
ing this topic many helpful language
and health lessons were derived.
The fourth and fifth grades also

made a large poster for live at home
week. This poster pictured two
homes, and the products that should
be raised at home. There were days
in which the language classes dis¬
cussed and wrote compositions, about
the garden, cows, pigs, and chickens.
The pupils brought pictures to class
and the best ones selected and posted
on the poster. In their health classes
they made a Hat of the foods that

Mother!
Watch Child's Bowels
"California Fig Syrup" is

Children's Harmless
Laxative

Children lorn the pleasant taste
"California Fig Syrup" and gla
take It rren whan batons, faren
elck, or sonatinatad. No other la
tire regulates the tender little bow
eo nicely. It twoctane the atom'
and start* the Urer and bowels wi
out cramping or overacting Oont
no narootlos or soothing drags.

Tell your dra^tst jron want
the genuine "Qfflfornla Fig Byn
which has dlreetlowe tar haUes >

of all ages printed on botti.
Mother) Ten senst say "California
or y*n any get an Inttatkm flg syrap.

The Biggest, ¦

the Best ami
the Smallest

Tiger King, a Great Dane, wa* the largest dog at the Westminster
Kennel Club show, where Americans best dogs compete annually for
trophies. Titania, the tiny Chih'uahua, was the smallest, and Cora, the
wire-haired fox-terrier, was adjudged the best dog in the whole show.

could be raised on the (arm, both
summer and winter. F"rom this list
they selected the foods for a well
balanced, breakfast, dinner, and sup¬
per. The children were very interest¬
ed, and as a result of the study, de¬
cided they wanted a garden this year.
The sixth and seventh grades ob¬

served live at home week for their
project for the week.
This project explained the mean¬

ing of "^iive-at-Home. The pupils al¬
so learned the purpose of "Live-at-
liome." In this grade they used the
suggested weekly program found in
the live at borne bulletin. This topic
furnished excellent material for work
in the English classes. We had oral
discussions on the meaning of "Ltve-
f.t-Home"; and the objectives and

purpose of living at home. Then we
used these subjects tor compositions
end themes. The pupils collected
pictures and made booklets that car¬
ried out the live-at-home idea. In our
health classes we discussed the value
of "Lire-at-Home", from the point of
good health. We found that many
vegetables can be raised in onr sum¬
mer garden, and canned for winter
use, and we can plan to have a win¬
ter garden also. We studied the val¬
ue of balanced meals and the pre¬
vention and cure of the dreadful di¬
sease of Pellagra. The children were
very interested in this "Live-at-
Home" idea.

Pearce School.
Mrs. R. H. Hunt, Principal.
Miss Bettie Bennette, 4th and 5th

Grades.
Miss Mozelle Wall, 2nd and 3rd

Grades.
Miss Nonie Hollingsworth, First

Grade. !

CAKD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deepest
thanks and appreciations for the
many kindnesses and words of sym¬
pathy and cheer extended us during
the illness and death of our dear hus¬
band and father Mr. Council C. Coley.

Airs. C. C. Coley and Children.

When German politicians renew the
argument about who started the war,
they are merely trying to convince the
German people that Germany didn't.

Obed Pate, a 4-H club boy of Crav¬
en County, is selling carefully select¬
ed tobacco seed saved in the field last
fall, to buy a pure bred dairy calf.
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The Highest Analysis Complete Fertilizer

Calcium Nitrate
(Nitrate of Lime)

The Ideal Nitrate Side-Dresser

The Spot Cash Grocery Co. Inc.
Louisburg, N. C.
Distributors

^GtSH
piAIR

^mam«Ta AIULeR WHO P\CX.SO~7
hi« wire bv hg« paint ano
UPHOUOreRy WANTS TO KNOW
what's UNDER THE HOOD ".

BEFORE HE BUSS A CAR.#

jhr £**Honrtomt Tront*ertati*n

CHEVROLET^

BIG SALEM1
SATURDAY

SPRING
CLEARANCE

9L
USED CARS
.-WITH AN 0|O"HAT COUNTS

Here Is a bargain event without parallel in the history of this com¬
munity! Tbil great spring clearance sale brings to bargain seekers
a once-in-a-Ufetime opportunity to secure famous used cere "with
anOK that counts" at savings that will be long remembered.

Due to the tremendous popularity of the New Chevrolet Six, we
have an onusually large stock of fine used cars. To clear our stock
quickly, we offer these splendid cars at low sale prices that are

nothing less than sensational.

Buy a car during this sale at many dollars below Its normal
price! Look to the red "OK that counts" tag as proof of its qual¬
ity and dependability. This tag signifies that the car has been
thoroughly reconditioned. Be sure to attend this sale early.

1928 Model
Chevrolet Coaoh
IMS CHEVROLET COACH.Pro-
Tide* ample space (or 6 paasenir-
era. Motor haa beea thoronffhly
reconditioned. Not a scratch on
the bedj. Sold with "wn OK that
conate." Special Sale Price 9S7IjM

$375.00

Wide Choice ofFour aruTSix Cylinder Core
1927 CHEVROLET SEDAN.Offering
a four cylinder motor with speed,
pet-away and stamina. Has roomy
Duco finished Pisher Body and 5 good
,tires. See It today $300.00

1927 HSSEX COUPE.Buy today and
nave $100. A limited number ot
these splendid Conpee are thrown on
sale today, at this record-breaking
sacrifice! These cars, with "an OK
that counts are reduced to $175.00

i929\CHEVROLJ5T COACH.RMd
that phce! See this practically new
Chevrolet.compare appearance, per¬
formance and reliability and you'll
pefe it to anything the market offere
at anywhere near this price. Com¬
pletely equipped, ready to drive
r.way at a reduction of $460.00
1!'2« PONTLAC COUPS.Here's A
real car for any kind of driving. Has
many thousands miles of carefree
service ahead of It Upholstery and
finish are spotless. Tires styow very
little wear. Only $600.00

BUY "OK" USED CARS FROM A CHEVROLET DEALER

Louisburq Motor Co.
Sales and Service

LOUiSBURG, N. CAROLINA


